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Let evorybody help.

Dollar diplomacy is not a 16 to
proposition

Old Man Winter, you may rlso now
Jtnd paaa out.

When 1b an Insurance 'policy not
tin Insuranco policy? Bettor road
yours overhand boo what It promises.
, .

Workmen's compensation may bo
Relayed, but it ip coming, Just tho
came.

These .Onto and Indiana floods
fiopn w.ashcd.. Omaha's tornado off
jthe front pago.

a
The jWlld guesses will finally bo

revised' dpwuward to tho careful es
imatCB' of The Boo.

Novor mind, wo haven't time to
6top to quarrel about tho tow-lin- e.

let evorybody. help.
( , .

"Tv n. .Declines to Bo Inter
Xrlowdd'-Headl- lao. Wonder If that
tan be the same T.

Thore Is somothing wrong with n
boy whb is habitually cruel to dogs
jtnd other dumb animals

Perhaps an incorho tax . wduld
maico men getting $t,ooo a year
tnoro prudentially modest about
their salaries.

Mr. Hearst Just wilt not got over
pis peevo tit the democrats for not
letting him--THaktJChaittp" Clark' their
standard, bearer. i

And then came tho gallant Henry
Ihp newIUchmond In tho flold; tho
lighters quickly coworod, andjtolm
yio Jiour uju. yicJQ.

No serious disturbance nood bo
Spoked fpr. oyer; iho question of tho
iJornado's velocity, whether 141 mllos

hour or only 100.

Next to tho tornado,, ltsolf, the
pieaaest ' scamp ' is tho impostor who
jsreys upon private and public' con
CJ donee In such a crisis.

The real rellof work will' have to"
1)0 done after tho first splendid as
gtetanco is rendered. Our sollcltudo
tnuBt not be allowed to nbato.

That Texas proacher who. ordered
lie women to remove their hats on
faster Sabbath might as well have
old them not to come to church.

Mrs. Wiley says 18 a weok should
fee the minimum wogo for working
tirls. The good doctor may take
lhnt as his cue for the next chautau
lua season.

If there's any money really float
Ing around the lobby In the vicinity
Df the Nebraska legislature, it should

e quickly Impounded and turned
nto the relief fundi

The presumption is that his term
bf office as secretary of state, which
ltfr. Brynn likened to a term of Im-

prisonment, Is in' the nature of an
yidetermlnato sentence.

One of the duties of the now ad
ministration is to count Uncle Sam's
fnonoy. When it gets it all counted,
t might compare totals with cash

on hand sixteen years ago.

To a man up a tree It looks, as it
Xhe Douglas county member who gets
.way from the legislature after ad

journment with his standing rated
u high as when be started out, will
ta the exception to the rule.

Some of the dispatches sont out
Trom Omaha indicate that the otty
viles prostrate under tho spent force
jf the worst tornado In the history of
he middle west" The facts aro bad

enough, friends; let us stop with
them.

Bury the Tninklinc's Wires.
Emphasizing as the principal fca-tu- ro

of tho Oinnbn disaster tha lack
n telegraphic or telephone wire

over which to call for help, the Chi-
cago Tribune excoriates our present
system of communication aa wholly

tho mercy of tho climate, expos
ing n stricken peoplo to be com
pletely cut off from succor for hours.
During these hours of Isolation It
pictures tho possibility of conflagra-
tion burning down a city, and tln--
hecked looting and rioting for lack

prompt aid from near nolghhors.
From, all of which it doduccs.tho
lesson that the government should
provide a systematic wireless com
munication covering tho country,
whose cost, it Insists, though great,
would bo Justified by the life and
property sure to bo saved.

Wo submit that the Tribune has
hit upon one of tho weak spots in J.
the armor of tho modern city, but
ins shot wldo of tho mark with Its

remedy.. Wireless would have been
useless aa no wires In our di

lemma, particularly If any at ' tho
wlroloss stations serving as a link
n the communication chain had been

the path of the storm. It Is not
wlroloss that Is wanted so much as It

wires Uiat will not be broken and
nterruptcd, and they can easily bo

had by building trunk lino conduits
between population centers and put-

ting a fow wires underground where
they will not bo struck by lightning,
blown awny by tho wind, or burned
by conflagration.

Japan's Threat.
.Japan is reportod to have threat

ened withdrawal of promised partici
pation In tho San Francisco and San
Dlogo oxposltlonB It tho California
eglslature proceeds with IJLs plriri of
enacting laws forbidding aliens to
buy or own land In that atato. What-
ever fault or Impropriety may rjttach
to tho alien land law njoposltlon is
not subject to correction by such
treatmontrTor'it docs not affoet tho
pririclplo at stake. Such a throat by
Japan would tend to lower It In tho
estimation of tho nations' that had
boon led to regard It ns a potontlal
world power.

In California vraftaritifio arc Tapldly
bocomlng .land owners. Tho local
sentiment opposes and .Books to pro- -

vont this on tho thoory of law that
raco not' admitted to tho Tights of

citizenship should not Bharo In the
agrarian rights. It thnt Is an un- -

Bound tenet of law, It must and
can bo, reached by processes nvallablo
to tho JapanoBO, but not by foolish
retaliation. For that - matter, It Is
oven poBBlblp thnt both these oxposl

tlonB might bo hold without Japanoso
though, of course, it

would bo deslrablo tq havo it.

Ail's Veil that'fends Well.
Tlmo nood not bo wasted condemn

ing tho Illinois legislature's delay In
oloctlng United .States senators, Blnco

tho ratification of tho direct election
amondmont, now almost comploto,
precludes repetition of tho eatilock
nuisance, James Hamilton Lowls,
domocrat, and Lawronco Y. Shorman,
republican, havo boon choson for tho
long and short terms, rospootlvoiy,

after n throo months' legislative
wrangle, Bald to have boon finally
broken as tho result bf a plan sub
mitted by Governor Dunno recontly
In conference with Socrotary Bryan
as tho poreonal emissary of tho pres
ident. Whlio thb quarrel over which
party should havo tho long term has
been ono. of tho chief obstacles In
tho way, the main point Is that tho
popular proforonco' expressed In

favor of Lewis and Sherman at tho
election last fall lias In tho end boon
nromntly comnllod with and there
fore all's well that ends well.

Look Out for the Impostor.
Impostors aro usually to bo found

In tho wake of bucIi disasters ns
ours, and wo rogrpt to say a fow
have been encountered by those now
watting upon Omaha's tqrnado vic-

tims. All available rollbf will bo

needed by tho real sufferers, there-
fore It will be nocosBary tq consider
tho lmpoBtor, mean enough to take
advantage of such circumstances to
obtain money or provisions. Tho re
lief corps is alert to this and yet,
confronted by trying--condition- s, can
hardly hope to escape all Imposture
For the sake of tho worthy Bufferors,
It behooves us all to with
relief workers in confining tho aid
to the proper ohannels. If thoso do--
Borvlng of assistance aro required to
Identity themselves with tlielr needs
thoy should not, thcroforo, take It
amiss. Invariably ono of tho largest
tasks devolving upon a community In
such a crisis Is to mako sura that tho
help all goes to those for whom It
is Intouded.

Tho Bee's panorama map of
Omaha, drawn at great expense
undor the personal direction of the
late Kdward Ilosewator, has beon
used by Tho Bee, tho New York Her
ald, Chicago Tribune and such papers
to UluBtrato the path of tho tornado
with the best possible offect. . It
value Is being appreciated now as
nevor before.

All tho newspaper correspondents
sent in from the outside to cover th
tornado havoc havo made their head
quarters at The Boe, which has been
open iioubo to them. They aro
trained newspaper mon, und know
Just where to go for what they want,
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Lookin BacWard
TliisD, m Omaha

COMPILED ROM DEB riLeaaoo MAI tCH 28, "? ana
Thirty Venn An

The democrats held primaries to choose
dolegatea to n city convention. Familiar
names among the Inner Include Andrew
Frtrk, Julius Trletschke. John Mahoney.
Rlehard Kimball, C. 8. Goodrich. C. K.
Hedlck, W. J. Mount, Thomaa Falconer.
It. H. Ulcus.

The second nnnual commencement
of the Omaha Medical college In

Hoyd's, graduated ' a class of nine of
which one. Miss G. A. It. Arbucklc. waa
the eternal feminine. Dr. Coffman
handfed out advice, Dr. P. S. Uesenrlng
passed tho diploma, and ,Dr, Donald
McCrao of Council Bluffs dollvered the
principal address.

The electric light company Is construct-
ing another circuit which will take In the

I. Hedlck block. Crulekshank & Co.'s
storo, William Gentlemen's store, the
Metropolitan hotel and the Paxton hotel.

Mr. Bd Walsh wants to ventilate him-

self once, moro In a long-wind- tirade
for which we have no space.

Kennanl Brothers & Co. have madoar-rangemcn- ts

to put up a four-stor- y build-
ing on Ilnrney strcot next to net's build-
ing to be used oxcvluslvely for their
wh6lcsalo drug trade.

The Standard club reception at the Mil-

lard hotel laat night In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Prinro .was attended by
about forty couples.

The Omaha poNtnfflco was closed on
account of the death of Postmaster Gen-or- al

Howe.
B. M. Brownson has been appointed

Northwestern passenger agent of the
Vandnlla lino with headquarters In
Omaha.

Twenty YfAr Ao
Miss Carrlo Spelce of Columbus was

visiting Omaha friends..
Fred Pickens of the Grant Asphalt com-

pany 'waa lying dangerously lit at 8t.
Joseph's hospital.

General and Mrs. C. H. Van Wyck
stopped in the lty( nroute trr Washington
to pay-thrlr daughter. Happy, attending
school there, an Kaster visit.

Mr. Thomas Hwobn left for Faribault,
Minn., to spend Faster with hUsons,
ICdward and Dwlght, attending school
there.

Kdmund King son of George King, was
expected home from Chrlsthitl Brothers
college, St. Irfiuls, foe the Kastertldp.

Mlsa Marlon Talbot, dean of the
woman's department of the university

f Chicago, who had been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, loft for Dcs
Molnps to spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Uargrave of Wy--
morc wero tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Vail I.

Mnrrlngo licenses wore Issued to a.
Morris Yost and Minnie Zlmmat of South
Omaha, ami J. U Burgess of Beatrice
at.'d Nellla It. Burgess of Omaha.

Ten Yearn Ak'
Dr. Gcorgo U Miller waa host at a

luncheon given at tho Omuha club In
honor of James I Blolr of St. Louis,
general Counsel for the Pur
chase Exposition company. About a.

dozen men were at the table, Including
Henry W. Yates, K. A. Cudahy, Robert
W. Patrick and others.

Mr. und 'Mrs. It. 8. Hayes returned
from 'Chicago.

George A. Black, 'former governor of
Utah and Mrs. Black left for their Salt
Lake home after spending several days
with' Mr. and Mrs. Charles 13. .Black.

Grand Chancellor Kelley of the Ne
braska domain, Knights of Pythlaa, ar-
rived from Lincoln to accompany the
Pythian exouslon to Blair.

Plana fdr tho new First Baptist church,
Park avnnuo and Harney street, were
formally accepted and lying In the of- -

flco of Architect John McDonald ready
for execution by tho builders. They
called for an edifice costing, beside the
ground, IW.C00.

The contest for county commissioner,
between Henry 8. McDonald, republican,
and Charles O. Lobock, democrat," was
not finished as per program, but went
over for another week.

People Talked About

Two thousand fourth-clas- s postmasters
have resigned since March 4, but most
of them can't cut loose, because the Jobs
pay so llttlo Uicro are precious few ap
plicants.

Washington boosters have a deficit ot
only $3,000 In tho inauguration fund, but
feel that tho parade view of Nebraska
colonels and other scenic decorations were
worth the money.

J. B. Taylor, who Is the chief of the
finger-prin- t bureau of the navy, holds
an Invincible Identification of every man
who has enlisted since 1907. His files
contain more than 130,000 cards.

Ira N. Qoddard, town clerk of Mill- -
bury, Mass., for sixty yeari has Just
been unanimously His towns
men further attested their regard for him
by giving htm a vote ot thanks and a
purse of gold.

Miss Jennlo Sloan, a blind girl, living
In Hi. ixiuls, has sent to the White
House a broom, which she mado espe
cially for the president. Accompanying
the broom was a letter printed In Ameri-
can bralllo system of raised letters.

The Houston Ppst reports that a
Texas man stopping at a New York

hotel found a tenspot between, the leaves
of a Gideon Bible In his room. The pencil
marks revealed tho faot that It hud re-

mained In the room undisturbed for
three years. It U eloquent evidence ot
the deep piety of our Texas travelers.""

Miss Geneva. Klwell of Northport, Me.,
who is not yet 3 'years old, can name
all the presidents, of the United States by
looking at their pictures In any order.
Hhe can ihow where she lives on the map
and tell the state, county and town. Sho
can tell her right hand from thb left and
can spell small words.

Whoop of the Patriots.
Iloutton Post

Gosh! Jiut 'steen days until the patriots
of u hungry it ml tons-sufferl- demnc
racy obtain a glimpse of the promise land
end get their nostrils run of tho sensuous
oJors that drift from the grand old pie
eouivter!

Talk la Nor So Cheap.
Chicago New.

In tho light of the report that the
profits of the American JVlegraph and
Telephone company last year were

wo might say with the chastened
parrot tbrw"6 talk too darned much)

Twice Told Tales

.Smooth Work.
The rustic- - who comes to London has a

new peril tp face. ,

When he walk abroad after dark he
encounters two natives. Both are stSrtnp
upwards The rustic stops. He lookrf up,
too.

" "Ere's a man, Bill," says one native
to the other; "let's leave It to Mm.''

"Orl - right," says the second natlyo.
"it's like this," he says to the rustic.
"Me an' my pal 'ere, we've gjt a bet
that wot wo're at up there is
either Venus or a Gtrman dlriglbH.
Won't you kindly take a look. 'yourself
an' give us your opinion we'll leave 'it
all to you." i"

So the flattered rustic stares upward,
and while he la lost In the clouis-th- e na-liv-

sneak his watch and. his atbjkpSqj
and his wallet and merrily disappear)
Cleveland Plain Dealer. - K

A Choice of .Necktie.
A whlto man during reconstruction

Hides Was arraigned 'before' a colored jus-tlc-e

of tho peace for killing a man and
stealing his mule. It was (n Arkanadfl,
near tho Texas border, an.d there was
some rivalry between tho states, but the
colored Justice tried always to preserve
an impartial frnnia of mind.

"We got two kinds of law in dls ycr
co't," he oald, "Texas law aJi' .ArJtansas
law. Which wilt you hab?"

The prisoner thought. a minute and thfrn
guessed that ho would like tho Arkansas
law. t

"Den I discharge yoU fo' steqlin' de
mule, nn' hang you fo' klllln' de.man."

"Hold on a minute. Judge," said the
prisoner, "better make thnt Texas law.

"All right. Den I fin' you fo' klllln- - de
man an' hang you fo' stealtn' de mule.'
Judge.

llnatncsa Dreams.
Lord Leigh, In an Interview In New

York, praised tho American business
man.

"Tho American business man," he said,
"dreams dreams, then ho carries thorn
out.

"The men of other nations dream, and
that's the end of.lt."

With a. smile, the nobleman ended:
"Any fool can lay. plans, but It takes

a wlso man. you know, to hatch them.'
New York Times.

Editorial Snapshots

Baltimore American. legislatures may
take to dictating styles for suffrage de-

mands, but It is In vain that their mem-
bers will seek to enforce this ignoble
and unmanly revenge. When a mero
male body of lawgivers undertake to set
the fashions, then chaos will come again.

Chicago Uncord-Heral- d: Tho University
of Wisconsin has discovered that "four
adults living fairly active lives can be
supplied with meals at

tC0 a week each." What a well-balanc-

meal may bo we cannot guess;
but we're pretty certain that we prefer
'em square.
. Philadelphia Ledger: The largest, safest
and most popular organization In .the
world Is the Aasoclated, of Unaffiliated
Philanthropists Devote to , tho Noble
Task, of Making Other-- Porsons Better.
Those Interested In will
kindly Iteep out. They might bust up the
show. .

New York Sun: Tno postorrice prose-
cutors, of swindlers are
discouraged by tho "leniency of tho
courts." The courts roflect public opin
Ion. The "victims" of these rascals are
looked on with about as muoh. sympathy
ns arc those unfortunates who patronize
green goods and gold brjck dealers.

Minneapolis Journal: A quiet chuckle
from tho White Housfe greets Senator
THImnn'a .In..l.l) Inn I. tl .-

tlngent's participation In the govern
ment, "the Wild asses have broken Into
the green corn." It was tho "wild asses"
who broko down the fence that let the
entire democratic party in among the
roasting cars.

Sprlngfleldd Ucpubllcah: Americans
may bo pardoned a certain satisfaction
In the Hiiccess of Orvllle Wright In win
ning his Important suits for patent In
fringement In Germany and France, thus
making practically undisputed his claim
as the Inventor, with his brother, of
the first flying machine that would really
fly. Beginnings of sclentiflo discovery
are hard to trace,- - but the man. who
actually bridges the distance bqtween
theory and practice is entitled; to hava
the fact recognized:

Motor Car Notions
An eleotrlo signboard attached to the

wind shield of automobiles telhr-how fast
Joy riders are going.

Rxperlments with the electrification
of French railways have been so success
ful that the government has ordered 100

electric locomotives.
To cleanse electric railroads of snow a

London engineer has Invented a car In
which rotary brushes sweep the snow
upon heated plate, which quickly melt
It, the water being returned to the tracks
to flow away;

Subjecting steam boilers to weak elec-
tric: current from dynamos through, ap-
paratus he has Invented an Australian
scientist claims to prevent their corrosion
by tho electro-chemic- al action of the
water they contain.

Water 'power turbines, aided when
necessary by electrlo motors, enable a
Swiss water works to supply water to a
town 1,500 feet abovo it against a pres-
sure of SS pounds to the square inch,

Around the Cities
i

New York's Health department wants
J.O00 to carry on the summer campaign
against mosquitoes.

Milwaukee reports several school boys
victims of cocaine.

St. IauIs reports a woman who Is the
mother of twenty-si- x children. Six sur-
vive.

Wllllamsport. Pa., clergymen, now re-

fuse to marry couples falling to present
heulth certificates. f

Near Pittsburgh a wild man who had
lived for ten years In a cave has been
captured and will boL'sent to an asylum,

Washington's otty directory, by a curi
ous blunder, lists both W. H. Taft and
Wtoodrow Wilson aa president of the
United States.

Ashtabula. O., reports the case of M.
L. Paulson, who picked up his arm, cut
off by a railroad train, and carried it a
mile to a surgeon.

ox

Call It Kolstt J'rldr.
OMAtIA, March tie Editor of

The fle: There aro thrfee classes of cy-

clone sufferers-lnOmah- today. Those
who own their own'hmnes and aro 'abun
dantly able to look after their own mis-

fortunes, either j?y Insuranccv they hav
on their properties or other resources
they have Independent of their homes.

There are the small home owners with
out money and .wlthoot 'insurance, or ai
least, Insufficient 'Insurance' to, replace-the- ,

homes, . destroyed, buildings'
andhouschold furntshlngsThls class otf
pebp'fe . are poor todaym-and- ' need , such'
help as will place, them, whero they were:
prior to tho storm. that has mado them
poor add pregnant. "This represents a
very large class of our wage earners, tho
people who furnish the power In mind
and body to make things move In every'
lino of business and Industry in the city..
They are nn Indispensable factor In .cltl-- j
zenshlp. They are today discouraged, dls.
heartoned, their savings of years to bUtld
arid own their homes are gone, they are
poor In spirit and almost penniless as;
tb the means of money or property to
start again.

The other class Is the renter who had
no storm Insurance on his household ef-

fects, and la today left without means to
replace his home furnishings and be able
to eontlnue his work and make a living
to care for his family.

The latter two classes are In need of
permanent help, thej' should be restored
to tholr former condition of living be-

fore the storm Interfered with their
homes. The misfortune of these people
Is the misfortune of Omaha, and until
they arc restored to their former con-

dition, Omaha from a business point of
view Is tho loser, and these people Aro

'

the personal sufferers.
It may be all right from the stand-

point of pride to say we need no help:
that Omaha can take care of this great
loss and this doplorable condition of
poverty to which thousands of our people
arc reduced, but can we and will we?
Would It net be better to choke off a
little of this false pride and accept these
contributions to go Into the hands of
such a relief commission as has already
been formed, to rebuild sand possibly re-

store these homes, where It Is found upon
Investigation they, are worthy and meri-
torious? Other cities have accepted aid
In times of great disaster. It Is no dis-
grace; it should become, more a matter
of custom In sympathetic expression un-

der these extraordinary circumstances,
such ns exist now In Omaha. It would
only be turn about since Omaha has al-
ways contributed liberally to other cities
and other, districts of country when In
distress and need, oven to forcjgn coun-
tries. "SYMPATHIZER,.

Loner, Not Illgrher Wnter Ilnten.
OMAHA, March 25. To the Editor of

Tho Boe: I am glad to see so many
taking up the subject of advanced price
of water. Whllo It may not do any good
to kick on the rates. yet that Is one
Privilege they cannot take from us. The
water 'rates are. getting equal to the
high cost of living. Wo water consum-
ers have to pay double What we did a
year ago. Instead' nf having lower .rates.
It Is getting to be do much a month
whether" we use much or fltUo. ' in our
home we have no bath nor tolled b,ut we
have' a cistern. Perhaps they aro charg-
ing for using cistern water. There are
only two of us and our water bill has
more than trebled. .

T.here ought to be honest men enough
In Omaha to put in office. It Is up to
tho voters to see that1 mem are put In
to fill the various offices Wat will
give everybody u square deal not a
few chosen pets. It makes one Inilltr--
nant to hear, and see bo much of the per-
fidy of the Water board. Let every man
who is Interested in the new charter of
home rule put his shoulder to the wheel
and help push and push hard, till the
city is cleaned up in tho by-wa- al
loys, as well as on the matn streets- - and'1
thoroughfares. Give us a clean home rule
(It" Is far 'preferable to what we now
have), and a square deal to all. Ict the
peoplo know what their money goes for
and for what It Is used. Let tho light
shlno on the whole city, not on,a favored
few. The people havo a right to know
what 'their sen-ant- s 'are doing1: they are
not.supposed.to bakept.lnhcLjark. AVe

want' lower rates and a city government

Sit will bo an honor to the city and
a better Omaha. A CITIZEN.'

A Plea .for .thr 'Poor Millionaire.
OMAHA, March 27, To tho Edjtor of

The Bee: Newspaper articles like that
on' "A Burlesque of Necessity do a
great deal of Injiry In the world, In
setting class against class and g

among the poor as to
the ways and purposes of the wealthy
Your article referred to the petition of
the guardian ot a New York Kir! asking
that htr allowance "be Increased from
J12.000 to JSOOOO per ;earA specifying that
her spring clothes cost her fl.flOO. People
generally do not know that under the
laws ot New York an. Increase of allow-
ance cannot be 'granted by the courts
unless the petition . specifically states
that It is for personal necessities.

On tha face of It,,. And going no deeper,
that tl.SOO for spring clothes looks ex-

travagant. But we ought to go deeper.
In fairness to people whose motives are
grossly misunderstood, and It we must
dlsucss them and their affairs let us do
so with all the facts before us.

To many of your readers it will be no
news that this charming New York girl,
with a heart that Is full of the kindest
and gentlest desire to dq good with the
abundance of money left her by a mother
and father, who spent many years doing
generous deeds, which she desires to
emulate, has 'spent nearly all her annual
income helping the poor; has dozens of
gowns made that she never wears, or
perhaps but once, giving .them to friends
or acquaintances who really do need
them, and knowing that the needle
women, who make them (at least three-quarte- rs

ot the cost), need the work for
the support of families. She Is paying
out her money every day to those who
work and need it. Is this vanity? No,
indeed! It comes very near being charity
Instead.

And. When, she asks for $30,000 Instead
of $11,000 a year, believe in, she is plan-
ning to extend Wealthy
people get their greatest pleasure out ot
giving not directly as alms, but by
scattering the money In discreet ways
that will not embarrass those who re-

ceive It Mrs. Ilussell" .Sage, Helen Gould
and many others are noble examples of
people who systemlxe their giving, act

ing ns If other people had as much right
to their money almost as they them-
selves.

I Am not wealthy, nor would I toady
16, the, rloh, any moro limp 1 would
'truckle-- , to Ignorant prejudice against
ihem. But I view the world In a bcn-6le- nt

spirit, and venture the suggestlor
that It Is well to know the truth before
Wo condemn our follow men.

There nro wealthy people who get "their
btSney dishonestly literally stripping It
from the back of the poor. But let us
nofthereforo stop thinking. ntop differ-
entiating, and baldly denounce all who
havo wealth. There" aro poor people who
are pickpockets, but should we thefofore
denounce Kit poor people ns thieves? fee
how unrighteous such a course would be.

Stand back and give the millionaires
a chance "respect the burden. Give the
man with the load the right-of-wa- y.

There is many a poor millionaire who
longs to be patted on the back and cn- -

'Cpuragcd. It Is no Joke to bo glared at
and pointed out as a plfatc. It Is against
nature td 'bf generous to people who ore
blackguarding them. Treat them white.

Most of the money they put Into elbthes
and great parties, automobiles, yachts
and nil that, goes to peoplo who need
It need It moro than the rich pcoplt need
what they get for their money.

JAMES CAM MACK.

Stories in Figures

Mothors' pension bills ore pending In
fourteen states.

There are said tq be .KX,000 unemployed
persons In New York state.

Missouri dre wfrom the earth lout
year, direct! yor Indirectly, products to
the value of more than Jl?S,000,ffX.

There are 247 newspapers published In
South Africa, In which $7,600,000 Is in-
vested.

New York'B Industrial removal office
last year placed 6,0 Immigrants, mostly
Russian Jews, In XjS towns and cities.

Coffee exports from Braail to the
United States In 1912 amounted to

pounds, against 675,000.000 pounds
In tho year preceding.

There are 735 coal mines In the United
States, each of which produces more
than 200,000 tons annually.

Tho report ot the Association of Ger
man Automobile Manufacturers for

11)11-1- 2 gives the Increase In value of
Germany's exports of automobiles In 1912
as about $5,600,000, or 49 per cent.

T F you knew how many different ways Faust Macaroni can
be you would have it several times every week-w- rite

for free recipe book and find out. Faust Macaroni is
a savory, toothsome

un it aione ana

MACARONI
Is slrenjtheninj, too. A 10c packate contains more nutrl-lo- n

than 4 pounds ol beet-- It It extremely rich in gluten-t- ne
muscle, bone and llesh former. Comes in

molsture-proo- l packages makes a meal that's a least.

At all grocer'
Sc and We
packages.

low other Canadian,

Wash-
ington.

llonorden,

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER!

Says Sage Sulphur
Stop Falling

Cure

garden sago brewed Into a
tea. with sulphur and alcohol ad-

ded, then left to and carefully filter-
ed will turn gray, streaked and faded
hair beautifully and luxuriant: re-
move every bit of dandruff, stop
Itching and falling hair

Tust a few appllcatlcns will prove, a
revelation If your hair Is fading.-gre- y

or and thin. the
bags Tea and recipe at home,
though. Is troublesomq An easier way
Is to get the ready-to-us- e cosUng
about 50 cents a Iarg bottle drug
stores,, known as Sage and

Ilalr Remedy," thua a lot

CHEERY CHAFF.

served,

"Hid you know that Slmkesp..-a-
presses unqualified approval, .ot Jptui-easlos-

''Where does he?"
"Whero he characterizes as

things, soft, low voices." Uaitlino'

"Is that your suit of clotllhs,
Josh?" naked Farmer Corntossel ot .inson.

"It Is. Correct thing right from a
fashion Plata"

"Well! Well! 1 thought mebix- - a
hail to wear It becuuse Komo o' your all-ege chum is hazin' yoU."-Wahng- t(.:i

Star.
"Now. If you don't study. Juhnr.y

you II never get to be president." '
1 don't want to be president. Presi-

dents don't have no fun.""They don't hey7 get sealM
passeB to all the big league nams.

Courier-Journa- l.

She Havq you any strawberries?
Dealer Ytts'm. Hero they are, a quar-

ter a box.
She Goodness! They're miserable look-

ing and so green.
Denier 1 know, mum, but tliero ain'tenough in a box to do you any harm.

Boston Transcript.

Edith Jac'.t told me last night I was
as pretty as a picture.

Mario (Jealous) 1 shouldn't wonder; I
,a.v him looking at those Cubist .iorror
yesterday afternoon. Puck.

THE DIFFERENCE.

S. B. Klscr In Ilecord-Heral- d.

Tho optimist goes down the street
With Kindness gleaming In his oyi-- s

And feeling sure that he will meet
Good fortune or some glad surprise;

If with his face a Hplash of mud
Collides and thereby makes a thud,

He does not rude things or whinr-- ;

But, keeping bravely on lils way.
He thlnk.t that possibly It may

Turn out to be a lucky sign.

The pessimist thinks all Is wrong,
His shoulders droop, his bend Ik down;

With shuffling steps be moves along,
Ills fnct distorted by a frown.

At every corner he expects
Some foe to lurk, and he

Dark pltfnlls where no pitfalls are;
If others greet him with good cheer
He thinks they must be Insincere,

Ills spirit never reaches pur.

The optimist may never claim
The Joy he thinks Is Just ahead;

There may he fow to speak his name
With kindness after he Is dead,

There may be few who raro nt all
How groat his worth is or how small,

But. hopeful while he Is ulivc,
He often valiantly Imparts
A bit of cheer to douhtlng hearts

And helps contentment to survive.
Tlie pessimist, though fortune take

Him where rich may be found, '

Will still discover things to mako
Htm think that trouble lurks around;

No triumphs thnt ho may achieve
Will ever cause tho pqor who grieve

To give him thm.'-- s or wish him well.
Ho gives no hope, imparts nn mirth,
And dally helps to make the enrth

A gloomy place on which to dwell.

dish you make a whole meal
teei morouch v sa istied.

GRAY, FADED HAIR

E TEA,

of muss. Soma druggists make tlielr own.
but It Isn't nearly so nice as "Wyeth's

AVhlle wispy, gVay, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all doslro to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur no one can tell, because It
does It so naturally; so evenly. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush and draw
It through your hair, taking one small
strand at a Do this tonight and
by morning all gra hairs have disap-
peared, after another application or two
It will be restored to Its natural color
and bo even more glossy, soft and lux-
uriant than ever.

Jical druggists say they are selling
lots of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur'Vnnrt
It surely helps folks appear years
younger.

Sherman & McVonnell Drug Co.. 10 So.
18th El So. 16th, 307 N lfith; 21th and
Kamam Sts. Advertisement.

Go Now, While
Fares Are Low

Via Chicago Great Wcstorn. Only $24.10 to Moose
Jaw; $24.10 to Reglna, Sask.; $24.10 to Saska-
toon; $26. CO to Edmonston, Alberta; $20.05 to
Calgary every Tuesday during April.

Proportional fares to
North Dakota and Montana points.

Also low one-wa- y colonists fares, dally, until
April ICth, to Montana, Idaho, Oregon and

The Great Western Is tho shortest and best
lino to Canada and North Coast, via St. Paul.

Ask about sleeping car service. .

P. P. C. 1. & T. A., 1522 Fnrnuni St,,
Omalin, Xeb. Phone Douglas 200.
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